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AN ACT relating to law; to provide for the construction ofcertain statutesi and to provj.de powers for theRevisor of Statutes relating to the prj-nting ofcertain statutes.
Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. UnIess the Legislature specifiesotherwise or the legislative intent is clearly to thecontrary, in donstruing statutes in effect prior tb, on, orafter the effective date of this act:
(1) If a list of statutes in a section in theform of two section numbers joined by the word to isamended to lnclude a newly enacted statute which isassigned a sectj-on number vrhich falIs within the range ofthe speci.fied list, the Revisor of Statutes shaLl not berequired to print t}.e statute showj.ng both the originallj.st and the section number of the newly enacted statuteand the list shall be construed to encompass the ner./statute as of the date the newly enacted statute takeseffect or becomes operative, whichever 1s later;(2) If a list of statutes in a section is in theform of two sectj.on num.bers joined by the vord to and astatute, the section number of which falls vrithin the rangeof the list, is repealed, the Iist shatl be construed toexclude the repealed statute as of the date its repealtakes effect or becomes operative, whichever is later; -and
(3) If a li.st of statutes by section numbers isdefined to be a named act and the list is later amended toinclude an addltional section or to exclude a repealedsection, either by a direct change or by operation ofsubdivj.sion (2) ot this section, any reference to the actby name shall be construed to encompass the added orexclude the repealed section as of the date its enactmentor repeal takes effect or becomes operative, whichever is
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